Capuchino High School

SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER
A Few Thoughts...
It has been a start like no other. That said, I have been so proud of our students’ commitment, staff’s dedication, and
community’s support for distance learning. Certainly, we all look forward to the time when we can return to in-person
instruction safely. In the meantime, I am happy to share that we have been able to provide all students with a WiFi
hotspot who placed a request. In addition, we hope to open Outdoor Learning Centers (OLCs) in the very near future.
These will be designated and supervised areas where students can work individually from campus. If you are
interested in participating in an OLC, please contact Ms. Fewer in the Main Office.

Proud to be a Mustang!
Though we continue to learn in a different environment as a result of the pandemic, we must continue to look forward
to tomorrow. We are so proud of our Class of 2020, who earned 74 Cal Grant Awards. To put this into context, a Cal
Grant A Award, can be worth as much as $50,000 for a student who
attends a University of California. Class of 2021, we are eager to support
you in your college and career planning. Please continue to monitor
information coming from School Counselors, Ms. Lynn, and Ms.
McLoughlin. More information on Cal Grants can be found here.
Progress on our Stadium Field has been rapid and we look forward to an
early October completion date. Once complete, our energies will shift to
the redesign for the Softball, Baseball, and Practice Field. We are so
excited about the opportunities this new field complex will provide
Capuchino and the San Bruno community.

Other Information
●

●
●
●

Growth Fund: We hope that you will make a contribution to our 2020-21 Growth Fund Drive by clicking on the
link here. We ask that families who are able, contribute $200 per student annually, in order to support teacher
grants, professional development, and technology. Of course, a contribution of any size is so much appreciated.
Back to School Night (9/10/2020): Webinar linked here & powerpoint linked here
Back to School Night Video Links: Please utilize Canvas to view individual teacher/course videos
Athletic Conditioning: We anticipate that limited outdoor athletic conditioning may begin shortly, following
county guidelines. Activities will vary based on sport and individual coaches will communicate with team
members directly regarding specific activities. Prior to participation, student-athletes must be fully cleared.
Please click here for additional information or contact our Athletic Director, Mr. Matt Wilson
(mwilson@smuhsd.org).

In Community,

Jesse Boise
Principal, CHS
September 14, 2020

